The

“Hearts United in Loving God, Sharing Christ, and Serving Others.”

The offering began
Sunday, December 2,
and concludes with the
Christmas Eve Services.
Our goal is $40,000.
Given so far:
$9308.41
The offering benefits
CBF Global Missions
Offering, Lottie Moon
Christmas Offering,
NC Baptist Children’s
Home, Friendship
House, Fayetteville
Family Life and NC
Baptist Retirement
Homes.
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Love

December 23
Love in Any Language
John 3:16

Christmas Eve Services
Carols & Candlelight
Service
3:30pm and 6:00pm
Sanctuary
Childcare for 3 & Under

Calling All Former Youth Choir Members
Youth Choir Alumni will be singing for the 6pm Christmas Eve Service.
All alumni are welcome to join us!
Rehearsal and Pizza on Thursday, December 20, 11am-12:30pm.

Sunday, December 30
Don’t Forget
to Pick Up a
Snyder Gift
Catalog!

One Worship Service
Fellowship Hall | 10am
Childcare begins at 9:30am for Kindergarten & under.

There will not be a The Bell next week!
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Upcoming Family Nights
December 19, 26 & January 2
No Family Night
January 9 - Family Night Resumes

His Light Shining in
Dark Places
On December 6, 12 volunteers traveled by a Snyder van
to Charlotte to work at the Operation Christmas Child
Processing Center, the largest of eight centers in the nation. The van delivered 9 more boxes, making Snyder’s
2018 total 1,274!
The ShoeBoxes processed that day went to Zimbabwe,
Africa; Ecuador, South America and two undisclosed
“sensitive” areas.
Working with the “sensitive” boxes was new to our seasoned Snyder Volunteers and rules more stringent. This
year over 1 million boxes will be delivered to children
in these hard to reach “sensitive” areas in 29 countries.
For the safety of Samaritan’s Purse Ministry Partners
living in these restricted areas, the names of the countries can not be divulged. In these restricted areas, a
ShoeBox becomes a key to closed doors and provides a
platform for local believers to share Christ in a safe and
culturally sensitive way and allows ease thru customs.
In these remote areas where people are extremely poor,
the ShoeBox gives them hope. Many have never been told
by anyone that they are loved. God has given us the opportunity to penetrate the darkest places in the world,
share the Gospel and shine His light and His love in those
dark places ………… all through a Simple ShoeBox ……
Thank you to the volunteers and to each of you who gave
a ShoeBox!
Diane Alabaster, Snyder’s OCC Project Leader

HOLIDAY INFORMATION
All offices will be closed:

Monday & Tuesday, December 24 & 25
Tuesday, January 1

“Hearts United in Loving God, Sharing Christ, and Serving Others.”

Deacons Elected for 2019
The following were elected as Deacons to serve a 3-year
term beginning with 2019.

Wayne Byrd
Emma Bentham
Kevin Bunn
Natalie Fryer
Gloria Ginn
Louise Godwin
Ron Hijduk
Wayne Howard
Brad Hurley

Stephanie Lake
David Lovette
Scott McIntosh
Jim Nance
Donna Oswalt
Hector Ray
Mike Rowell
Rita Ruble (fulfilling
the 2 year term of Karen
McAmis)

From Your Administrator…
We’re approaching the end of the year much farther behind budget than usual. It’s not because the budget went
up, it’s because giving has lagged behind. In a church
where things seem to be going so well, this is puzzling.
As best we understand it, there are several causes for
this.
Our church is slowly but steadily losing the older generations of very faithful givers. Even those of the “baby
boomer” generation are beginning to retire, move to
other cities to be near family, or suffer a decline in
heath. Every few years, some of our military members
move to other duty stations. Many of our biggest givers
give toward the end of the year, and there’s money we
hope to receive that has not come in yet. These things
happen to some extent every year; this year they seem
to be more significant than usual.
Thankfully, people continue to join Snyder, but on average the newer/younger givers give far less than the givers we are losing. Our giving trends seem to mirror most
American Christians: about 10-15% of Christians tithe,
while nearly half give nothing, so the “average” Christian
gives about 2.5% of their income to their church.
We are careful to underspend through the year, so even if
giving isn’t as good as expected we can still pay the bills
without going into the red. But without strong end-ofyear giving, we may not be able to pay the full amounts
set in the Ministry Resource Plan to our missions partners, the cooperative giving plans and debt reduction,
and we may not be able to set aside all we wanted to for
the upcoming youth music and missions trips.
So I encourage everyone to check their giving, make sure
it is what you want it to be, and give whatever extra you
can. We all want our church to be strong and continue to
do all we do in programming, ministry and missions. But
it takes each of us doing our best.

“Hearts United in Loving God, Sharing Christ, and Serving Others.”

New Food Service
Committee
Your Food Service Committee has been busy during 2018
acting on your responses from the Spring Survey. For the
Fall Semester, menus were enhanced, selections for the
children were increased, and several special days were
celebrated with decorations and special menus. Also in
response to the survey responses, we expanded the serving line hours until 6:30 PM to allow those working until
5:30 or 6:00 to be able to come to church and eat supper.
We hope you and your family have attended and enjoyed
the Wednesday discipleship activities, and enjoyed the
meal and fellowship.
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You are cordially invited to

the 10th annual celebration of

His Outreach Worldwide
(His Little Ones Ministry)

Friday, January 18th
Snyder Memorial Baptist Church Fellowship Hall
Doors Open at 6pm * Dinner served at 6:30pm

Come join us for a variety of special guests, music, video
presentations, worship and wonderful fellowship as we praise
God for all He has done these past 10 years.

For 2019, we will continue to evaluate and improve
the meal offerings. The price will not increase, but
please note that the current $5 price is for 1 plate/ 1
trip through either line. We are considering a “buffet”
price for more than one plate, or for both lines, but will
evaluate that during the Spring.
Also for 2019, we will adjust the serving line hours
back to the “old” hours: 4:50 – 6:00 PM, almost no one
took advantage of the extra half hour. (but if you’re a
couple minutes late, you won’t be turned away hungry!)
For 2019, the Food Service Committee will become
a standing committee. Carolyn Owens will chair, with
members Mel Ham, Kathy Gambill, Joanne Copeland,
Janet Delgado and Sheila Gasque. Please contact them
with your comments and questions.

Gerald & Kimberly
Kelliher

Bill & Angie
Kozikowski

Elise
Steigelman

Brookes & Sarah
Wittkamper

Welcome
New
Members

Roger & Becky
Olson, Karissa

Ray & Carolyn
Cannady

PERIODICALS

WEBSITE: www.snydermbc.com

THE BELL (USPS 549-180) is published weekly except Christmas and July 4 weeks by Snyder Memorial Baptist
Church, 701 Westmont Drive, Fayetteville NC 28305. Tele: 910-484-3191. Periodicals postage paid at Fayetteville, NC. POSTMASTER: Send address changes to THE BELL, 701 Westmont Drive, Fayetteville, NC 28305.
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MEMBERSHIP
December 16

Pastor’s Perspective

Resident Membership

1833

My office holds a lot of pictures of the people closest to me. My wife. Our three children. Six adorable grandchildren. One of those pictures in particular evokes mixed emotions in me. My granddaughter, Ryleigh (2 at the time), lying on the floor next to their
full-grown chocolate lab with her head resting on his. Mav was incredibly gentle and
patient with her. I remember when she was a newborn lying on the sofa, Mav placed his
chin on the cushion right beside her face looking into her eyes and probably wondering
who this new addition to the family was. As she became more mobile, and more interested in her furry friend, he would sometimes quietly move out of her way. But eventually they became best buddies. He would let her touch his face, sit on him and use his
side as an indoor slide. While chocolate labs are known for being good with children, I
am convinced one reason Mav was so good with Ryleigh is because of the way he saw the
rest of the family treat her from the day they brought her home.

Number Additions to Date

Two recent conversations with Ryleigh’s cousins have helped me see how much preschoolers pick up from the adults in their life and how they view and treat Jesus. I was
sitting at the kitchen table between two of my grandsons when Caleb (3) out of nowhere
said “Jesus died for my sins.” I know he doesn’t understand yet what that means, but
that truth has registered in his brain. He then mentioned something about God to which
Carson (5) replied, “Jesus is God, Caleb.” Now again, I’m not claiming my grandkids understand the Trinity, but I was struck by how matter-of-factly he made the statement to
his younger brother. I have no idea where he heard that or how it would have made any
sense to him at his age. But he believes it.

8:40am Worship

273

11 Worship

391

Total

664

Carson and Caleb are expecting a baby brother in February. They got to hear his
heartbeat at their mom’s last appointment with her doctor. At prayer time that evening,
Carson asked his mother if when people listen to his heartbeat are they listening to
Jesus. When she asked him what he meant, he said, “Well, Jesus lives inside my heart.
Does He talk to them when they listen to my heart?” He was dead serious. His question
has brought tears to my eyes and joy to my heart. It has also made me ask myself many
times since: when people listen to my heart, are they listening to Jesus? It’s a great
question we all would do well to ask and answer as we close out one year and prepare to
begin another.

31

Number Lettered Out to Date

0

Loss by Death

2

Moved to Non-Resident/Roll

10

Total Membership

1851

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
Sunday School

458

Fire Station

11

Total Attendance

469

WORSHIP ATTENDANCE

FINANCIAL REPORT
as of 12/14/18
Total Budget Gifts

50,563.47

Amount Needed

3,151,548.19

Given to Date

2,709,008.27

Under Budget to Date

442,539.92

WORSHIP CARE VOLUNTEERS
December 23
8:40am: Lisa Orr, Sebrell Singleton
11am: Kyle Dodson

I hope to see you at one of our Christmas Eve services! ~ John

Overseas: Aaron Ashley, Joshua Cook, Tony Hale, Trey Highsmith, Jerry Kelliher
Deacon of the Week:
Drew O’Quinn
(910) 476-7967

Hospital:
Stephen Horne - CFV

Menu: 12/26/18
No Family Night

MINISTERIAL STAFF
Senior Pastor
Minister of Worship

JOHN COOK
GILES BLANKENSHIP

Church Administrator
Associate Pastor

GERON GAMBILL
BRUCE HERRMANN

Dir. of Children & Family Min.
Minister with Youth
Minister of Missions
Minister of Music

KAREN MCAMIS
CRAIG MORRISON
SUSIE REEDER
RICHARD SUGGS

